
• Little knowledge of pollination systems in the Afrotropics

• Mt. Cameroon hosts a highly diverse ecosystem

• The transitional montane grassland around Mann Spring is 

rich in species

• UV patterns act as guides to the flower or as nectar guides

• The role of UV reflectance in pollination is not well known

• The pyrophytic Hypoxis camerooniana is a common species 

on the montane grasslands of Mt. Cameroon and has 

strongly UV reflecting flowers

INTRODUCTION

POLLEN ANALYSES

METHODOLOGY

• Counting of germinated pollen grains from collected pistils

• Trivial differences between treatments

FLOWER VISITATION

• Visitation rates are higher in untreated flowers and 

lowest in fully treated flowers

• Flies (excluding hoverflies) seem to favour non-UV 

absorbent cream treated flowers

• Statistical analyses not yet complete

• Analyses of behavioural changes due to treatment 

missing
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Raissa Dywou Kouede and a fellow student from the 
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• Most visits occur during the morning hours, independent of treatment

• The main visiting species are bees

• Night visitation frequencies are significantly lower compared to day frequencies

• Treatment did not influence diurnal visitation pattern

FUTURE WORK

• Further analyses

• Analyse the visitor behaviour 

• Investigate changes in visitor behaviour due to treatment

• Study of the UV reflectance of other montane species

More information about our research group:  www.insect-communities.cz

• Five different treatments:

1.    Non-manipulated flowers

2a.  Treatment: Fully covered with UV absorbing 

cream

2b.  Control: Fully covered with non-UV cream

3a.  Treatment: half covered with UV absorbing 

cream

3b.  Control: half covered with non-UV cream

• Observation of visitors: video recording of 10 individual specimens per treatment

• Collection of pistils and counting of pollen tubes (20 individual flowers per treatment)

Examples of visitors Visitation frequency per treatment for all 

visitors and for Bees and Flies (excluding 

hoverflies) separately

Frequency of visits per functional group for both day and 

night.
Diurnal visitation pattern per treatment. UVC: Fully 

treated with UV cream; UVH: Half treated with UV 

cream; Fc: Full treated with non-UV cream; Fh: Half 

treated with non-UV cream; Nat: Natural control, i.e. 

non-treated flowers 

Location of Mt. Cameroon

RESEARCH QUESTIONS

1. How does the absence of UV colour affect the visitation frequency and pollination 

success? 

2. Does the change in UV pattern (i.e. half treatment) change the visitation frequency 

and reproduction success similarly as the complete absence of UV reflectance?

3. Are all insect groups affected similarly?

4. What is the effect of UV on insect behaviour?

5. How does the used method of UV manipulation influence visitation rates 

compared to natural visitation rates?
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Effects of experimental treatments on number of 

germinated pollen grains. 
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